Directions from I-95 Northbound
Take Exit 11
Turn left onto US-1/Boston Post Road
Maplewood at Darien will be on the left
n
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Directions from I-95 Southbound
Take Exit 13
Turn left onto US-1/Boston Post Road
Maplewood at Darien will be on the right
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What makes a
community a home?
With a focus on service and
hospitality, Maplewood at Darien
is an assisted living and memory
care residence for the most
discerning seniors. Exquisite
interior design, an enthusiastic
staff of associates, engaging
social and cultural enrichment
opportunities, and expertly
prepared meals featuring

599 Boston Post Road
Darien, CT 06820
203.202.9883
www.MaplewoodAtDarien.com

farm-fresh ingredients combine
to create an exclusively unique
and vibrant community.
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at Maplewood at Darien
Amenities abound at Maplewood at Darien.

Healthful care. Dedicated staff.
Exceptional lifestyle choices.
Maplewood at Darien provides a healthy,
invigorating environment for all seniors as well as
specialized assistance for those in need of memory
care. The heart of Maplewood is embodied through
Vistas,TM an approach to assisted living that offers
premier care to seniors who need some support in
their everyday lives. For residents showing signs of
memory loss, TidesTM provides a safe environment
in which to live a life of supported independence.
CurrentsTM helps residents who benefit from a more
structured environment. In addition, each and
every one of our associates has been trained in the
HEARTTM approach, an emotion-based philosophy
of care that teaches them how to deliver the best
possible experience for seniors and how to relate to
them as people, not patients.

Impeccably designed for residents
and families alike.
Maplewood at Darien has
much to offer residents and
families— from the stunning,
light-drenched two-story
atrium to the ultra-attentive
concierge service and fourstar spa. Thoughtfully laidout apartments designed
specifically for older adults
are beautifully appointed and
feature a modern kitchenette
with granite countertops, private bathroom (many
with universal access) and state-of-the-art safety
features. Common areas—like a pub and bistro
café—are perfect for all kinds of family gatherings.

Offering only
the best amenities
and services.

Uniquely Darien.
Maplewood at Darien is not part of a “chain” of senior
living residences—we’re a unique part of the local
community. Our savory menus feature poultry, beef, fish,
dairy products and baked goods from area farms and
bakeries, and get delivered to our chefs daily. Our affiliation
and active involvement with the Connecticut Alzheimer’s
Association ensure that our memory care program keeps up
with the latest advances.
We’re also located close to area hospitals and medical
offices. For added peace of mind, residents can opt to
have our on-site visiting physicians oversee their health
and wellness.

An abundance of life, health and community.
Incomparable to the last detail, Maplewood at Darien offers
senior living of the highest level. Discover perfection for
yourself and schedule your personalized Welcome Visit
today. Call 203.202.9883 or visit our website at
www.MaplewoodAtDarien.com.

Studio deluxe, one-bedroom
apartments include individual
climate control, modern
kitchenette with beautiful
granite countertops,
wood cabinetry, modern
refrigerator and microwave
State-of-the-art, 24-hour
emergency call system
Wellness Center with
registered and licensed nurses
Fitness Center with
personalized training programs
Computerized brain
fitness center using
Touch of HEART™
Stately central foyer with
light-filled two-story atrium

1.3 acres of beautifully
landscaped grounds with
walking paths, water features
and courtyard
Grand dining room
Outdoor venue for
al fresco dining
Private dining room for
family celebrations and
special occasions
Gourmet kitchens
with modern touches
Açai Salon & Spa
Well-stocked library
with baby grand piano
Bistro café and charming pub
Underground parking

We’ve thought of everything.
Vistas premier assisted
living option
Two levels of memory care
neighborhoods to choose from
for an optimal environment to
live successfully
On-site licensed nurses 24
hours per day, 7 days per week
for added peace of mind
On-site medical office available
with visiting physicians and
medical professionals
Vitality and social enrichment
programs for the mind, body
and spirit
Medication oversight and
appointment scheduling
24-hour personal care
assistance, including dressing,
bathing and grooming

Housekeeping, laundry
and linen services
Farm-fresh dining every day
Locally baked goods, snacks
and refreshments
Full calendar of social, cultural
and educational activities
Complimentary transportation
to local shopping, medical
appointments and more
Walking distance to downtown
Darien and all its offerings
Located near Route 95; short
train ride to New York City
Short-term stays
Lifestyle Suites available

